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HOLMAN ALARMED.

Too Much Money Being Voted
by the Statesmen.

WA5TS TO CALL A SUDDEN HALT.

A Proposition to Recommit the Rivet

,J Harbor Bill Two Statement That
po't Agree Heltshoover Afraid the
'Billion rollnr" Record Will be Broken
ttjrn Take, a Different View Talk ol
jlnonloE Hawaii Working for a Vote
on llii- - Anti-Optio- n Bill Note.
Wahis;tx, May 9. Democratic lead- -

i i c?... .i i... . v. . vi . ..
Pft WtTt' Uluirueu Miurun mc luuiitn
tion of a table prepared by Representative
Belhover, of Pennsylvania, and tacitly
jppruvt il by Chairman Holman, o( the ap-

propriation" committee, which Bhowed

that t lie present congress bade fair to ap-

propriate a greater sum th;.n did the Fifty-fi-

rst congress.

Frightened at the Outlook.
Only one appropriation bill, the urgent

deficiency, has become a law at this ses--

rion. bt half dozen others are now in
conference between the two houses. None
o( these is much smaller than its corre- -

ipondiiiK meaeure passed by the last cong-

ress. This is owing to the fart that the
list enneress created liabilities that roust
be met in the appropriation bills of this
congress under any circumstances. Hence
the reductions have not averr.ged very
mat; and new that the river and harbot
Oil! promises to be larger than ever the
leaders of the house are frightened at the
outlook.

An Increase of 69,600,000.
According to the estimate of Holman

the pending hill is already (3,131,030 great
er thin the river and harbor bill that
passed the house two years ago. This
estimate does not include the liabilities
created by the present bill for future cong-

resses to meet. These make the bill
Jl'.iTf'Vfl greater than the measure that

the Republican house during the
Fifty-tir- congress. This in what has
alarmed Ilidnmn and the other leaders,
and their efforts are now directed toward
striking out the contract clause of the
till.

Hnlmuii I'lends for Economy.
H"!ti.;iii vnquite busy yesterday in call- -

iii" ii tl.t- Democratic members of the
r ';".:it ions committee and urging them
'i.ht for for n recommittal of the liill.

1:.:- - imir-- e limy lie adonted. although '

and one or two otlier members of
tli- committee believe it too late to

tin- - remedy and that it is not now
lii-i- dcs this, many members

who do not held Holmau's extreme views
on the subject of economy propose to have
their own w:,y in tins particular measu.e,
which HtTects more directly their own
dStrtus.

ANOTHER VIEW OF THE MATTER.

Saver Figures (,llf Saving of Some- -

tlilnc Like aii.1,000,000.
l!u: layers of Texas has also been dninir

oiiii and lias prepared a state-Ke-n:

of appropriations. He savs: "The
Pptnwiatini; at the first, uiii f th.

Fifry-Hr- emigres aggregated fi!2,PCl,0!8.
TiiMui in .t include an appropriation for
sirar hounty-fio.niiii.- dO'i and for dep-

endent making the
turn of which the nresent con- -
?re must urovidi; for lw,rmwu r !,..
w.i:ch w,.re enaeted during the first sess-
ion of the 1 ift congress. Our esti-
mate of appropriations to be made at thepresent --esMon Slav- -. ni t t

ttiiiiiitelWu-veUmt- l have made h
;mnViiiu-t- ftiv nil ... islt i4uin.-- r eALitfllu.- -
liii nmirotirinrinna ut tha

lewnoftl... Li, ' 1
"'"S'ras nniounieu to'l..44..ti. It ill l)0rmi in niin(J thatItiert- was u,, rii-..- - .. . .,,

fori i" '
u "ror urn passeu

Kiflity Slllllm.s Difference.
'iiniiositn. ti.., , ..

jj,p
- l"c appropriations oi

,u ie present, congress dom exceed t los,. nt rl...
Miv tl:.v will ... !..!..,:
WTatiil harbor l.ill con om

1
w Wl"' 'impropriations of the short

j o:i, aggre--gam - being a difference oft.rr.- 'hai. -o- .omj.oikj j favor of the lastSf...j, t. th- - present congress. The total'"r- :'.,m:'"1 b.v the Fifty-fir- st congress
?!. v

l. iilal.., on a Deficiency.
iit which 1 have prepared

V"; v tuUl1 appropriations to be
present congress will be less

I f., "'."" than those of JtlieJ '".'"'"'.''""Kress. The estimate of rev--
C1 I'T t m.vt : l
th. .u,e V " CiU iIiT suomitiea by
Which wi . treasury is Woo,0UO,000,
to co ,"'a"a fctowncj in revenues
bHu n exPenUitures of about

fnator st.nfo,,!.. Tnre. Projects."Asm, T,,-
foMi ' ",y v senator ttan- -

j.ist returned from California,
""ethe trip without Mrs. Stanford
"wuotatall well), the first of forty

be7n!T"t""",tal iurneyin which he has
to Wrra'"U frora her- - H nie back"hingtonfullof three projects-- his

krm the cnrrency. "is stock
I Alt0- - and tne Le1 Stan-pS-

V, "l"11?. ch is just fairly
Wk of r.

WRy- - With reference to the
hira a candidate for presi- -&thethpart' ticket itmBS ike ,Wl!lle the "tor would no

mbllL the nominee of the Re-f- i.

P,,Vy ?n a &t embodyinR

carry him outaide ot the
he has been

his political career.
I'roceetllna-- n In the House.

aingtos, May 9.-- The house com- -

bor , "'""aerat"JU of the river and har-O'- U

Saturday, but did not pass it. The
An . of importance were

""rwise irom tTO.OOOto Siinoonnfe
ih M!ourl river at Great

JtarVn. aammng ne Gila river
luma, Ariz., and tiroviilino- t.hoe. ln

V'.e rtary f w was not
tiled?,, whi v.1''? blds'or where contractors
Che i'mM theirwork lnthe specified

complete it otherwise than
iil itnT- - TUe hue then adjourned

Blaine Men's Schemes.
Washington, May 9. Thomas C. Piatt,

of Xew York, was here last week and it it
sai 1 had conferences with n

men to consider a plan to put Blaine on
tht ticket. It is asserted that the plan is
to advocate no particular candidate at
this time, but to keep the field open with
as many candidates as possible until themanagers are able at Minneapolis to get
together and see just how much strength
thty have. They can then work with
mtich more intelligence and with! more
effect than at present. . Then the idea is
to stampede the convention to Blaine
wit h the assurance that he will not refusesut b an honur.

Both Violated the Treaty
Washington, May 9. In reply to a

question by the senate as to whether any
bics for war ships have been refused from
shipbuilding points along the great lakes
by reason of a treaty with England limit-
ing the number of ships on the lakes, the
na'-- department replies that a contract
wa refused the Wheeler firm at West Bay
City, Mich., on that ground. The reply
further states that the treaty provides thatonly one ship of 100 tons armed with Im-
pounders was permitted for each lake by
eat h nation, but that both countries have
violated the agreement, and it is suggestedthi.t te prohibition be removed entirely.

V ants to Annex the Uawaitau Islands.
Washington, May 9. It is said that

lie insentHtive Blount, chairman of the
hous-- j committee on foreign affairs, has
made a cautious canvass among leading
members of the house to see what congres--
Biuimi fupnnri, can De ODtatned for a
scheme for tne annexation of the Hawaiian j

Islands. Dr. Mott Smith, the Hawaiian
n i68' was een.

SratesWSenHyawarah rLoS
looking toward annexation, it would i

we 1 received by the latter country,
The Chinese Exclusion Act.

Washington, May 9. The Chinese min-
ister

.
in his protest against the exclusion

bill says that the features of the law are I

in direct violation of the treaty of 18S0
which guarantees to Chinese laborers in '
the Lnited States the treatment of the i

sul iects of the most, fivn! tinn- - H-
-

runner says that the treaty of 1880 was
agreed to by China at the express request
of the government of the United States,
which sent tiiree of its most distinguished
cit iZens to Pekiu to ask it.

The American Register? Bill.
Washington, May 9. The senate com-

mit tee of commerce.of which Frye is chair- -
mau. has authorized him to report the
h01:SO Amprlpiin .nrrlorniMr Vll 1 1 fa.n.olilrtn
t, h ( ueiifitf. and tn nriio i 1 immiutiuta naa. I

sage, and this he will do. This bill gives an
All erican rpcistrv to t.hn eitr nt Paria
am: her sister "ocean greyhound" of the j

lui.ian line, City of Aew lork, conditioned
upon the company building two other ves
sobs of equal size and speed iu this coun-
try.

Nearly 113 Years Old.
Washington. Mav 9. A nermit was

isstd from the health office Saturday for I

the interment of Mary Ann Coleman, a
colored woman, who died of old age. Ac-
cording to the death certificate the de-
ceased was born iu Virginia in 1779 hei
age at the time of h being 113 years
anc 8 mouths.

A Newspaper's Figures.
Washington, May 9. The Post prints

a list of delegates instructed for Harris' n
wh ch only gives the president 314, which
inc udes the states where the delegates-at-larir- e

have been so instructed; but it says
thin does not insure the other delegates,
maiy of whom are not for Harrison.

The Weather-Cro-p Report.
Washington, May 9. The weather crop !

bulletin for last week in brief says that j

cold weather, little sunshine and too much
rain was the rule all over the west and
northwest during the whole week.

TICKETS TO THE CONVENTION.

Chicago's Democratic Committee and
Senator ttrice Exchange Telegrams.

Chicago, May 9. Little prospect now
exists that the dispute between the local
and national committees of arrangement
for the Democratic convention about the
apportionment of tickets of admission to
the wigwam will be satisfactorily settled.
Mr. Winston, chairman of the finance
committee, on Friday sent a telegram to
Calvin S. Brice, chairman of the national
committee, in which be said: "We are
anx iously expecting answer to our request
for additional tickets. Absolutely need
the n to raise required money."

Mighty Little Comfort In the Reply.
Winston received a reply to this tele

gram promptly. Brice said: "If you can
not raise the money without additional
ticl ets please advise me immediately. I
prefer to furnisti'Th'e money myself rather
than make a change in control. If Tom--

con mi ittee cannot raise the money bo ad- -
vis me, that I may make other arrange-
ments." Winston was indignant when he
rea l this telegram and replied that Chi-
cago was quite able to carry out its con-
tract, but demanded justice. Brice's re-
sponse was somewhat conciliatory ,

but no promise to grant Winston's
req jest was made.

Axtell and the 8U Jo Baca.
Terre Haute, May 9. Budd Doble,

who makes his headquarters herewith
bis great string of horses, was asked if
Ax tell would enter for the race at St.
Joeeph, Mo., Sept. 15. Mr. Doble replied
that he had received several messages
asking that Axtell be entered, but as
these messages stated that the track over
which the proposed race with Delmaroh
and Allerton was to be trotted had not
as yet been built he had paid no attention
to he proposition.

Filed Out Without Panla.
v xevelani), Aiay w. During the per--

forance of Charles A. Gardner's company
at H. R. Jacob's Cleveland theatre Satur
day night, the bouse was discovered to be
on fire. There were 2,000 people in the
theatre. Manager Frank addressed the
au dience from the stage, cautioning the
pe iple to be cool, and in the meantime the
ex ts were thrown open and the crowd
htrricd out. Not an accident occurred
an 1 the house was nearly cleared by the
titie the firemen arrived.

THE CUKE OF SOULS

Bishop Taylor Tells How to
Work in Africa.

LITTLE GIELS MUST BE PURCHASED

They Are in the Market and Not Obtain-
able Except at the Market Price A
Meeting in the Interest of an American
Methodist University Addresses by
Prominent Members or the Omaha Con-
ference Sunday School Union Achive-ement- s.

Omaha, May 9. The order of the day in
the Methodist conference Saturday was
Bishop Taylor's report and it was very in-

teresting and encouraging, being illus
trated by the pre
oence in the con-
ference of a native
Christian mother
and her little girl
both of whom were
the objects, of
much attention.
The bishop said
that it was abso-
lutely necessary to
purchase girls in
order to educate
them, as the par-M- r,

t ;ti . i .uu, ,el, BISHOP FOWLEB.
the missionaries have them unless they
get the market Drice. The vnnnir wnmen
must be Christianized before the young
men can be reached. Other business was
transacted as follows: Resolutions of- D, Moulton, English fraternal

ue'; na, address of the previous
evening; the new rules of order were order
ed printed. An invitation from the Y. M.
C. A. to use their reading room was ac--
cepted. The conference adjourned at 1 p.
m. ior tne day.

In the Interest of Education.
The miserable weather yesterday did

i . i : iU , , .""ira neeping me uejegates ',doors' but t,,e meeting at Exposition hall
yesterday afternoon in the interest of the

American univer-
sity and Christian
education was
well attended.
Bishop Hurst
presided and the
mus ical prog-
ramme was un-
der the direction
of Chaplain Mc-Cab- e

and M. S.
Hardin, D. D. Dr.
Albin, of Xew

led in
BISBOF THOBfRH. prayer. The first

speaker was Bishop Newman, of Omaha,
who took as his subject "The Genesis ot
the American University." The bishop
is a forcible sneaker and handled the
question masterly. "The American Uni- -

versify and the Institutions of the
Church" was Dr. Payne's subject, and he
spoke in a feeling manner of the necessity
of church education.
Education Necessary tci Combat Infiilelity

Bishop Taylor spoke on "The University
the Defender of Our Faith," contending
that the sneers of the infidel an 1 the gibes
of the deist can only be combated by men
educated in alL the sciences. "The Uni-
versity in Relation to the Mission Field
was Dr. C. C. McCabe's theme. He con-
tended that education was absolntcly nec-
essary to proper work iu the missions in
order to acquire the tongues of the
heathen. Dr. Frank M. Bristol took for
hi3 text "The Preacher and Higher Educa- -

tion." His chief pohit was that educated
people would not tolerate au uneducated
pulpit,

Other Reasons for a VniverSity.
"Providential Aspects of the American

University" was discussed by J. W. Pasu-for-

D. D., of Ohio Wesleyan. He believ-
ed the establishment of an American col-
lege at the national capital under the con-
trol of the Methodists would add much to
the dignity of the church and of its min-
isters. "The American University Why
the Methodists Should Build It," was
ably handled by John F. Searls, Jr. A
college equal to Yalo and Oxford was
badly needed by the Methodists, he argued.
It would be a step in advancing the educa-
tion of the ministry.

An Ovation to Chaplain McCabe.
"American Educational Debt to the

World" was spoken of by Bishop Thoburn,
of India. The bishop's practical experi-
ence in the need of educated missionaries
made his views extremely valuable. "The
American University a Water Mark of
Our Twenty-firs- t Quadrennium" was Dr.
Moore's subject. He believed that the
time had come to build a great college.and
that by so ordering this conference would
leave a mark that would redound to its
credit in ages to come. Chaplain McCabe's
solo, "The Song of a Thousand Years,"
was a distinctive feature of the meeting.
He sings as only McCabe can, and was
given an ovation. Last night a prayer
meeting was held.

A Vote on the Anti-Opti- Bill.
Washington, May 9. It is probable

that a test vote on the bill Introduced by
Hatch of Missouri, aimed at the suppres-
sion of gambling in farm products and
known as the ami-optio- n bill, will be bad
in the house this week, and in anticipa-
tion thereof much earnest work is being
done by its supporters to secure its consid-
eration. The test vote will come on a
motion to take up the anti-optio- n bill in
place of one of the appropriation bills.
The members of the appropriation com
mittee will antagonize the other proposi-
tion and an interesting parliamentary
battle is in prospect.

Bis Wife Shot Him Twice. '

Buffalo, N. Y., May 9. Louis Dom- -
phir, proprietor of the Buffalo theatre on
Canal street, was shot twice by his wife
and is in a critical condition. The couple
had bad numerous quarrels.

Had to Fly for Their Lives.
Alexandria, Mo., May 9. This place

has been flooded by the Egyptain levee
which runs along the Des Moines river.
So rapid was the descent of the water upon
the town that the inhabitants were com- -

j pelled to fly for their lives. The loss can-
not be estimated.

A FREAK OF ANSON'S COLTS.

They Turn In and Present the Alleged
Giants Nine Goose Eegs.

Chicago, May 9. The aggregation of
?puted base ball experts which wandered
this way last week supplied the only real
dish of joy the Chicago crank has par-
taken of this year. It was happiness when
the "Colts" beat the Gothamites Friday;
but when the score board at. the park
Saturday, when the battle was oe'r, show-
ed nine ciphers in the placj whera New
York was recorded, it was double distilled
ecstacy. But there was a dark and

mystery in every bail pitched b7
Hutchison and New York couldn't help
it. Following is given the position of the
clubs in the three le tgues.

Leatrae. Played. Won. Lost. Per cent.
Boston Is 15 .ssa
Brooklyn 18 13 5 .723
lxmlBville 19 12 7 .K2
Plttsbutv 11 8
Cincinnati 20 jo 10 .61 MJ

Washington 18 0 It .boa
Philadelphia 18 8 9 .&U0

Cleveland 18 9 9 JNew York 16 7 9 .4.4H

Chlcstto 18 7 11 JIX9
St. Ixinla 18 12
Baltimore 19 8 IB .168

ILU-I- L'O E. ;0
6.W

Milwaukee.. .. 27!lJoltet. 91 0 1,0110
Kansas City.., 10! t Peoria. ai .K7Colnmeus...., 10; & .St- -; Bockford 81 4! .439
Toledo. G 01 .SOU) 'Jacksonville .. 8! 6 .878
Omsha &! .45.V 'Qulncy El .833
St. Paul 4i 7 JKmillocklsl.-Mo.- .. 1 8 .111
Minneapolis... 8 7 .800
Indianapolis.. l! 8! .mil

' Scores Made by the Clnbs.
The League scores Saturday were: At Chi-tag-o

New York 0, Chicago 8; at Cinci-
nnatiBoston 3, Cincinnati 2; at St. Louis

Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 3; at Pittsburg
(First game) Washington 2. Pittsburg 1;
(second game) Washington 5, Pittsburg
1; at Louisville Philadelphia 6, Louisville
3; at Cleveland Baltimore 4, Cleveland 3.
(Sunday) At Cincinnati Baltimore 5,

at St. Louis Cleveland 10, St.
Louis 2; at Louisville Washington 3,
Louisville 8.

Western: At Columbus Kansas City
2, Columbus 113 innings; at Toledo-Om- aha

0, Toledo 3; at Milwaukee Minne-
apolis O.Milwaukee 8. (Sunday) At Colum-
busKansas City 2, Columbus C; at

6, Toledo 2; at Milwaukee
Minneapolis 10. Milwaukee 9: at Indianap-
olis St. Paul 0, Indianapolis 3.

Illinois-Iow- a: At Jacksonville Rck-for- d
2, Jacksonville 1; at Evansville Hock

Island-Mdlin- e 1, Evansville 4; at Qtxincy
Peoria G. Quincy 3; game) Peoria2
juincy 3.

MYSTERIOUSLY MURDERED.

An Unknown Man's llody Found in a
i:ox-(- 'r nt t hicago.

Ohicago, May 9. What will probably
prove to be a sensational murder was com-
mitted in the vicinity of the St. Paul rail-
road yards at an early hour Saturday
morning. The body of the victim, a hand-
some, well-dresse- man of 30, was found
in an empty box-ca- r at 1 o'clock a. m., and
when discovered was siill warm. The
skull was crushed as if by blows from a
hammer. Nothing of value was found on
the body, except a handsome tiger-ey- e

ring. There were no papers, and up to a
late hour the remains had not been identi-
fied. It is the theory of the police that
the man was murdered and the remains
carried to the railroad yards and concealed
in the car shortly before the discovery was
made.

Editor Chiltls in Itenver.
Desver, May 6. The chamber of com-

merce committee in conjunction with the
committee from the Typographical union
have completed a programme of entertain-
ment for George W. Childs and party,
who arrive in Denver via the Burlington
route at C: 15 p. m. today. On Tuesday
from 9 to 13 o'clock the distinguished visi-
tor and his friends will be given a carriage
ride over the city. From 12 to 4 Mr.
Childs will be with the family of J. B.
Peterson, a relative. From 4 to 7 a public
reception to Mr. Childs will be given in
the Mining Exchange, on which occasion
Mayor Kogers and others will make
speeches. Other entertainments are pro-
vided.

Russia Preparing for War.
London, May 9. The Standard's Sebas-top-ol

correspondent says: The prepara-
tions for war in Russia have never been
more active than now. There is a contin-
uous movement of troops to the western
frontiers of the country, and the calling
out of the successive categories of reserves
in the interior has commenced. These re-
serves will be forwarded to various points
of concentration, whence they can in the
easiest manner reinforce the regulars in
the Polish garrisons on the Austrian and
German frontiers. The naval transport
preparations are nearly completed.

Heavy Rain and a Cloudburst.
Guthrie, O. T., May 9. The heaviest

rainfall for years has fallen steadily for
twenty-fou- r hours. East of Orlando a
cloudburst occurred, causing streams to
rise six feetiua few miuutesaud drowning
many cattle. At Oklahoma City the lower
part of the city is flooded and much dam-
age done. At Stillwater John Crockett
was fatally injured and some stock killed.
Railway traffic is delayed by washouts
and much farm and county property is
destro yed.

Bicyclist in Trouble.
New York, May 9. Horace Snodderly,

one of the best known bicycle riders in the
country, has been arrested in Brooklyn
npon a charge of grand larceny. The
complainant is Joseph Hay net", his uncle,
ot Knoxville, Tenn., who charges Snod-
derly with appropriating $725 to his own
use. Snodderly became famous some time
ago by riding a one-wheel- cycle down
the steps in front o f the Capitol at Wash-
ington. He will be taken to Knoxville.

The Knights ud Farmers.
PlTTSBUBG, May 9. The international

executive board of the Knight of Labor,
consisting of Grand Master Workman
Powderly and other officials, will hold a
session in this city beginning tomorrow
morning. While not authoritatively stated,
it is presumed that the relations between
the Farmers' Alliance and the Knights of
Labor, so far as concerns the approaching
presidential campaign, will be given care-
ful consideration.

Trying to Revive the Silver Bill.
WASHINGTON, May 9. Pierce of Tennes

see is circulating a petition to revive the
silver bill and claims to have 105 names
out of the 113 necessary.

WAR IN WAUKESHA

The Town in a Belligerent State
of Mind.

KAHVE8 SLEEPnra ontheer arms.

"No Pipe Line tn Chicago" Their Slogan
Windy City People Who Want Hygeia

Water Must Go the Spring for med

Men Drive Oft a Gang of 300
Pipe-Laye- rs "Long" Jones Commands
the Defenders and Defies the Invaders.
Waukesha, Wis., May 9. Waukesha was

patrolled by armed men last night and
every citizen was sleeping with a weapon
within arm's reach prepared to sally forth
at a moment's notice to the defence of the
city. These preparations are all due to an
attempt made Saturday night to lay a
pipe line from the Hygeia spring to the
city limits to connect with a pipe line to
Chicago. At midnight Saturday a Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul train
brought 300 laborers and a quantity of
pipe into town.

Repulsed the Invading Force.
The piping of waters from the Hygeia

springs was forbidden by the city author-
ities some time ago, bnt the promoters
thought the work could be done before the
courts could interfere. Citizens had re-

ceived an intimation of the proposed inva-
sion by telegraph from Chicago, and when
the train pulled into the station a crowd
of 2,000 armed men was on hand to receive
the invaders. As the workmen, led by
J. E. McElroy, a Chicago real estate man,
stepped from the cars the noise of 100
shots rang out on the air, and the terrified
invaders beat a hasty retreat to the train.

The Fire Bells Ring; an Alarm.
Meantime the fire bells had been rung

and the few citizens who had retired
joined the crowd at the station. An in-
junction was served on Mr. McElroy and
he repaired to a hotel to confer with his
attorney. The workmen had by this tims
regained their courage and again emerged
from the cars. Some of them had been
drinking, and in a short time half a dozen
fights with the citizens had been started.
Five of the aliens were arrested and
hustled off to jail, and last night two of
them were still in custody.

McElroy's Men Go Into Camp.
McElroy finally marched his men to a

deserted mill, where they went into camp.
At 6 o'clock yesterday morning the work-
men made another demonstration, but the
fire bells were again rung, bringing every
able-bodi- man in town to the scene, and
again McElroy's men were forced to re-

tire.
"LONG" JONES IN COMMAND.

The Noted Politician Takes Charge ol
the Defense.

"Long" Jones.of Chicago.ex-chairma- n of
the Illinois Republican central committee,
is in charge of the defending forces and
has no doubt of his ability to defeat the
schemes of the pipe line company. A
mass meeting of citizens will be held to-
day and a course of action decided upon.
Meantime the citizens are relaxing none
of their vigilance and are prepared for any
emergency.

Took McElroy to the Lockup.
After the second alarm "Long" Jones

mounted a barrel and addiessed the in-
vaders. He told them that could not only
not lay the pipe, but they could not stey
in the town. This was received with loud
cheers by the people of Waukesha. Mc-
Elroy announced that he would leave and
take the men with him. He was not per-
mitted to do One of the vil-
lagers swore out a warrant charging him
inciting or attempting to incite a riot.

Will Try to Get an Injunction.
- McElroy was locked up only an hour.
He furnished monty to insure his appear-
ance in the court May 20. He also gave
up a revolver found on his person. He
says an injunction to restrain the
people from interfering with laying the
pipes will be asked for. He declares the
ordinance granting the Hygeia Spring com-
pany the right to lay pipes way duly
passed by the board and signed by the
president and repealed only by resolution.

True Inwardness of the Row.
The company wants to lay pipe to Chi-

cago and Jackson park so that water can
be taken direct from the spring to the
Garden City. But the people of Wauke-
sha do not want to have their village
tapped in that way. They say if a man
can turn a faucet at a point ninety-seve- n

miles from Waukesha and get Hygeia
water he will not come to Waukesha after
it as often as he does now.

Dissatisfaction With Gladstone,
London, May 9. Gladstone's refusal to

receive an eight-ho- nr denutation. fnllnwad
by his letter to the Fabian society, in
wnicn be evinces a lukewarm disposition
toward the cause of labor, have caused
murmurinira n disAt.ifjutiin amnnr
radical tupporters of the Liberal party

- aenous quarrel is considered certain and
a split in the party not easily avoidable,
unless the attitude of the "Grand Old
Man" is modified.

TUe Great Sara Blasts th Dudes.
Paris, May 9. Sara Bernhardt is home

from her American tour. At the different
picture galleries she has visited since her
return she has been fairly "mobbed" by
the dudes. She bore this for a time, bat
her well-know- n temper would not be re-
strained long, and she "let herself loose"
in a series of caustic remarks, the mildest
of which was: "The very wildest cowboys
in the United States are perfect gentlemen
compared with the dudes of Paris.1'

Had a Hole la His Pocket.
New York, May 9. F. O. Littlefteld, of

the clothing firm of P. Hollander &
Co., has reported to the police the loss of
$17,000 in checks which he had given to
William Breeh.a 14 year-ol-d boy employed
by the firm, to take to the Third National
bank. The boy said he put the checks in
his coat pocket, in which there was a hole,
and when he arrived at the bank he found
the checks were gone.

Any Significance in This?
Berlin, May 9. The Emperor William

has telegraphed Count Herbert B:amarek
at Fiume, congratulating Uiin upou

to the Counter Margaret
Hoyas. .

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Herman Smith, employed in a Chicago-.planin-

mill, went into the shaving bouse
to clear out a chute and sank into the
pile of sawdust and shavings and was suf-
focated before help arrived.

Edwin PearL of Peoria, III., jumped
he id-fir- st into the Mississippi from the)
new bridire at Memphis. The jump was
eighty-thre- e feet and Pearl was unhurt.

Irish in America are ar pealed to in
behalf of Dr. G Uiagher, who is in an
English prison for life on charge of dyna-
mite work. It is stated that Gallagher l
insane and was convicted on "put up" evi-
dence.

A beautiful young girl's body, hand
somely dressed, was picked up in th
Mississippi river near Alton, Ills. She
was about 15 years old and cannot be
identified.

Mrs. William Healy and Robert Wood-
son, a farm hand, are under arrest at Vir-
ginia, Ills., charged witb the murder of
the woman's husband.

The story that Jay Gould is very ill at
Albuquerque is one of the old kind. He
is said to be the picture of health.

Charles L. Hutchinson, president of the
Chicago Corn Exchange bank, has just got
home from the Orient, and is delighted
with his trip, especially with Egypt.

The fair at New York for the benefit of
the Actors' fund has closed with the un-
precedented receipts of $165,000.

The postmaster at Effingham, Ills., has
stopped all papers at his office containing
ths names of persons who drew prizes at
a church fair, under the anti-lotter- y .law.

Captain Bogardus and W. T. Rextroat,
of Illinois, shot alive bird match at Camp-to- n

avenue park and Rextroat beat the
captain by one bird in sixty-fiv-

At the southern Baptist convention
at Atlanta $14,000 were raised for a mis-
sion fund in ten minutes.

An oratorical contest was held at North-
western University, Evanston, a Chicago
suburb, the first honors being won by
Albert S. M.--wn, of the Northwestern; J.
F. A. Pyre, ot the University of Wiscon-
sin, getting second place. First prise was
originally given to Pyre, but the judges
reviewed their decision with the above re-
sult.

There will be no "axis" in the World's
fair catalogue, so it has been decided.

An emigration society has been organ-
ized by the negroes of labama to estab-
lish colonies in South Africa.

A $50,000 statue of Columbus will be
erected on Lake Front park, Chicago.

Fifteen thousand editors, it is estimated,
will attend tLe editors' congress to be held
during the summer of 18U3 at Chicago.

The Behring sea treaty has been signed
by Queen Victoria and ratifications ex-
changed.

The Northern car shops at Robbindale,
Minn., were destroy ed by fire. Loss, $60,-00- 0;

i50,000.
John J. In tails will make a trip to Eu-

rope after the Minneapolis convention, and
will write his impressions to American
papers while abroad.

State Senator Matthews, of Illinois is,
dying at his home at Champaign. He has
been confined to his room for months.

The Y. M. C. A. of Chicago have held
their last meeting in Farwell hall, which
has been their home for twenty years.
The work of tearing down the building to
make room for a sky-scrap- has began.

When Howard J. Schneider, who killed
his wife and her brother at Washington a
few months ago, was called tip to lie sen-
tenced to death he cursed the judue imd
tried to make a vicious assault o:j the ::s-tri-

attorney. He is to hang Jan. lKO.

The Olympic not Making a "!: vy."
New okleaxs, . ay 9. The Oiympi

club has changed the date of the three
fights which will take plao in its arena in
September the Sullivan-Corbet- t, Myer-McAulir-

and Fitxsimiuoui-Pritchar- d

coutests to Sept. 5, 6 and 7 instei 1 of :, 5
and 7, so as to prevent the Metropolitan-club- ,

the rival of the bi org.miz iti--- j,
from sandwiching a feather-weig- con-
test in between the other d tln-.-- e

by reap some of the profit from the crowds
which will be in town.

Not Credited at St. Paul.
ST. Paul, May 9. The publication of

the reported condemnation by the pope ot
Archbishop Ireland's school ideas created
general excitement among the Roman
Catholics of St. Paul. Father Heffron, at
the cathedral, who is the right hand man
of the archbishop, says that he does not
believe one word of the report and the
same view is taken by Bishop Grace and
Other dignitaries of the church here. ho
say that if it were true thev would h..vt
heard of it.

Sherman a Mroug Candida e.
Xew Yohk, May 9. The Recorder says

that John Sherman will have 17 delegates
in the national Republican convention atMinneapolis and that he is a stroug candi-
date for the presidency.

What is more attractive man a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion f Fo-itu- se

Pozznni's Powder.

WOKEN
KNOW SOMETHING

About BreadmaklDK, after alL Tbeyranj
ten a GOOD BAKING POWDER
without the scientific aid of a Govern
ment Chemist, a Supreme Analyst, or
anybody's Head(man)coeK.

CLIMAX

Should be tasted, Juat as any other cook-

ies material, by actual use. It gives

Better Satisfaction at Half
th Coat of the other kiM -

Bright Women
Can form an opinion of their own.

Get a can of Cllntnx from your Qrocec
anc convince youraeU,


